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GOVERIIOR LAFFOON, MY FRIENDS UF KID<TUCKY: 

we, pioneers of 1934, are come toget her today to 

honor the pioneers of a c entury end a half ego . 

On my journey h ither I hav e been r eading onc e more of 

those thrilling days which saw the first peopling of 

these fair lands beyond the mountains and seized the 

perfect moment which dest iny offered to our for ebears 

to crea te these United States . 

It has s~emed to me in reading histor y that 

Har r odsburg can lay claim to having been the scene of 

more historical first thing s than any other spot I have 

ever kn~tn. It seems not enough that this delightful 

and hietoric pla ce was the f irst permanent settlement 

well be yond the mountains ; that here were the earliest 

pi oneer homes ; that here came the f irst school teacher 

and the first doctor; that here was the first cour t i n 

the \'/est ; to th~s you must add many other firsts 

t he first corn raised in Kentucky, the f irst pea ch stones 

and apple seeds planted, the f ir st wheat fie l d , tho first 

grist mill and perhaps most important of all, the fir st 

spinning wheel. 
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That is why I am happy that in addition to paying 

tribute to the memory of George Rogers Clark who led h is 

men from here to his grevt invasion and preservation of 

the inland empire to the United States , ycu are also 

honoring the men and women vmo made his expedition possible 

and who followed him with the permanency of home building. 

It has come to be a generally a ccepteci rule of 

civilized nations that mere discovery of new l.r.nds conveys 

no sovereignty; and , indeed, that mere conque st conveys 

but little better title . It is , after all , only the 

peopling of the wilderness which gives perll'Anency i n the 

for m of an ordered society . 

There is a very definite analogy between tho re days 

and ours . Upon the pioneers of these great st~etchao 

of the c entral west \'lere forced new activities because 

of the circumstances of their surroundings . They l'lere 

compelled to hew out a new path - - a path that was 

dependent not on the axe and the rifle alone , but upon 

their ability to gov ern themselves in now ways as well. 
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To most of t he pioneer s the necessities of the new 

life called for efforts and experiments to which they 

had not been accustomed in their earlier years in the 

more ordered civil i zation of the Atlantic Seaboard • 

Survival itse lf demanded i mmediate and new action. 

I have call ed us wh o a re here today "pioneers of 1934. 11 

I mean everyt h ing that the word "pioneer" implie s . 

l'le, too, i n these latter years throughout the length and 

breadth of our land have come to a rea lization of the 

pregnant fact that the a ccustomed ord er of o~ formerly 

e s t ablished lives d oes not suffic e to reeet the perils and 

the probl ems which we a re compelled to r ace . Again , 

mer e sur vival calls for new pioneering on OW" part . 

Some portion of the bl ood of the Colonists and the 

bleed of the pioneer s who wor~od th<:' ir way, through the 

gencratlons , across the mountains and across the plains 

9 nd a gain across the mountains unt il they came to the 

Pacific -- that blood i s pres~nt in very large part in 

the vein s of millions of our people . !.iore than that , 

the example and the sp irit of these earlier Americans 

i s present in the mind and the heart of all our population. 
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The events which we here celebr ate were so vi tal in 

the extensi on of the new nation that it has been thought 

proper for Congress to commmorate them not only in the 

spirit of gratitude but in the cpi rit of emulation as an 

example to guide u.1 in the conques t of new frontiers 

of the s piri t tha t are neither physical nor geographical . 

We are carrying on , \'le shall carry on the purposes 

of these nen and wonen of Harl'odsburg . They were hewing 

out a Commonwealth -- and 1 like that word 11 Comr.1onwenl th . 11 

We , too , are hewint; out a Conunonwealth - - a Conunonwealth 

of the States which we hope wi ll give to its people more 

truly than any tha" has g one before, the fulfillment of 

security, of freedom, of opportunity and of hap pine ss 

which America asks and is entitled to receive . 

* i:· .... .... .... ~ 



SPEECH OF THE PRESIDENT 

HARRODSBURG, KENTUCKY 

November 16, 1934 

Senator Barkley, Governor Laffoon, and, after what your 

Senior Senator has said, I think I can say, "JAy Fellow 

Pioneers" : (Applause) 

We, pioneers of 1934, are come together today to 

honor the pioneers of a century and a half ago . On my 

journey hither I have been r eading once more of those thrill

ing days which saw the first peopl ing of these fair l ands 

beyond the mountains and seized the perfect moment which 

destiny offered to our forebears to create these United States . 

It has seemed to me in reading history that 

Harrodsburg can lay cla im to having been the scene of more 

historical first things than any (other) spot I have ever 

known, and as you know, I am very much in favo~ of first things. 

It seems not enough that this delightful and historic place 

was the first permanent settlement well beyond the mountains; 

that there were here (were) the earliest pioneer homes ; that 

here came the first school teacher and the first doctor; that 

here was the first court (in) of the West; that seems not 

enough, to this you must add many other firsts -- the first 

corn raised in Kentucky (laughter and applause) , the first 

peach (stones) trees and apple (seeds) ~ pl anted, the 
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first wheat fields , the first grist mill and per haps most 

important of al l , the first spi nning wheel. 

That is why I am happy that in addit i on to paying 

tribute to the memory of George Rogers Cla rk who led his 

men f rom here to his great invasi on and pr eservat i on of the 

inland empire t o the United States, you are also honoring 

the men and women who made his expedition possible and who 

followed him with the permanency of home building. 

It has come to be a generally accepted rule of 

civilized nations that mere discovery of neiV lands conveys 

no sov ereignty; and, indeed, that mere conquest conveys but 

little better title. It is, after all, only the peopling of 

the wilderness which gives per manency in the form of an 

ordered society. 

There is a very definite analogy between these days 

and our days . Upon t he pi oneers of those gr eat stretches 

of the central west were forced new activities because of 

the circumst ances of their surroundings . TheY were compelled 

t o hew out a new path -- a path that was dependent not on the 

axe and the rifle alone , but upon their ability to govern 

themselves i n new ways as well. 

To most of the pioneers the necessities of the new 

life called for eff orts and experiments to which they had not 

b een accustomed in their earlier years in the more ordered 

civilization of the Atlant ic Seaboard . For them, survival 
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itself demanded immediate and new acti on. 

I have called those of us who are here today 

"pioneers of 1934·" And I mean everything that~ word 

"pioneer" implies . We , too, in these latter years throughout 

the length and breadth of our land have come to a realization 

of the pregnant fact that the accustomed order of our formerly 

established lives does not suffice to meet the perils and the 

problems which today we are compelled to face . Again, mere 

survival calls for a new pioneering on our part . (Applause) 

Some portion of the blood of the Colonists and the 

blood of the pioneer s who worked their way, through gener

ations , a cross the mountains and across the plains and again 

a cross the mountains until they came to the Pacific that 

blood is present in very large part in the veins of millions 

of our people today and, in even greater oart , in the veins 

of those whom I see before me today . More than that , the 

example and the spirit of those earlier Americans is present 

in the mind ~nd the heart of all our population . 

The events (which we here) they celebrate today 

were so vital in the extension of the new nation that it has 

b een thought proper for Congress to commemorate them not 

only in the spirit of gratitude but in the spirit of emulat i on 

as an example to guide us in the conquest of nevi frontiers of 

the spirit , frontiers of the spiri t that are neither PhYSical 

nor geogr aphical . 
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We are carrying on, we shall carry on the pur

poses of these men and women of Har rodsburg. (Applause) 

They were hewing out a Commonwealth -- and I like that wor d 

"Commonwealth." 

All over this Nation we (too) are hewing out a 

Colll!Donwealth -- a Commonwealth of the States which we hope 

will give to its people mor e truly than any that has gone 

before, the fulfillment of security, of freedom, of oppor

tunity and of happiness which America asks &nd vmich America 

is entitled to receive . (Prolonged applause) 



A.OO:U:SS B'{ 'J'IIE PRECID!NT 413 
AT HA.:ucrsnu.l::-. ~:mx:KY 

l'ovembor 16, 19:Y. 

Governor Lat't'C'On, ~ friends or h.entucky : 

e , "?ioneer s of 19:."4 , are ccne t oget her todey to honor tha 
uioneers or a century and a half ago. On my journey !lither I ~ve 
been reading onee mre or those thrilllng days . .hich saw the flret 
peoplin!" of tha&e fair le.nda beyond the ntMlnteins nnd seiud th.e 
perfect moment which destiny offered to our f orebears to create thc&e 
United States . 

It hae eeemed to rre in reading hiStory that Harrodsburg can 
lay c laim to hnving been the scene of IOOre hiatorice.l firs t things 
t~n any other spot I hove ever known . It seems not enouc:h tht!.t thia 
delightful end hietoric place was the first pennonent settletmnt well 
beyond the mountains ; t hat here ,·•er e the earliest vtoncer hoMs , that 
here came the firs t school teacher and the first doctor ; tho t here wne 
the first court in the ··e et ; to this you must add mny o tt-.er first s -
the first corn r a ised in Kentucky , tlle first peoch t.i t ones and apple 
seeds planted , the first w~nt field , the first griet rr.ill and , perhaps 
most important or ell , the first spinning "''beel. 

That is Ylhy I am happy th.:.t in addition to pa)1.0G tribute t o 
the me:oory of George Roger s Clark who led his mn f r om here to hi& great 
i nvesiCin and preservation or the inland Btt;lire to the United States, you 
a r e also honorinc the oen and ranen who made his expedition possible and 
Mlo rollol?Od him ni th the perm.nency of hone buildins. 

It has cano t o be a rer.eral.ly accepted rule of civilized 
nations thllt o:tere d i scovel')• or neu lands conveys no sovereignty ; and , 
1ndee4, tMt mre conquest conveys but little better t itle . It is , 
after all, only tbe J>80pling of the r.ildsmess which gives per!Mnency 
in the fore of an ordered society . 

There is a very eertnite nnalogy between t hose days and ours . 
Upon tt. pioneer s or these grce. t stret ches of the central \;est were 
forced new aetivi tie a becnu3e or the circumstances or t heir surroundings. 
They wore compelled to heu wt e neu pe t h -- a path that was dependen t 
no t on tM nxo erd the rifle a lone , but upon their ability t o govern 
the r.\Selvo s in now ways ae •Jell. 

Te~ mtst of t he pi oneers tte necess ities o r the new life called 
for orforte end el:J>erimont s t o which they had not been accus tomed in 
their enrlier years in the more ordered civilization of the Atlnntic Sea
board . Survival itself demeM.ad irmnediate nnd neVI action . 

I have celled u s who a.re hero t oday "pioneers o r 1934. " I 
mean e verythine the. t the word "pioneer" implies. ·.e , t o., , i n the se 
latter years throughout the length and breadth or our lend hsve coma te 
a r ealization or the pregne.nt f act tha t the accustomed l)rde r or our 
formerly ost abliehed 11 ves does not suffice t o meet t ho perils ond the 
problema which we aro canpelled to face . Age.in , mere survival cells fnr 
now cioneerinR on our port. 

some portinn or the blood of tbe Col onists end the blood or the 
pioneer s wbo norked thei r way , through the generatinns , ac r oos the 
mountain s end acrose the plains nnd ogein across t h e mountain e until they 
came to the Pacific -- that blood is present in very J.erce pert. in the 
veins or mill i ons or our pe.;:,ol e . Mor e t bnn that , the eX8!!!pl& and the 
spiri t of t haee earlier A.oertcene is pt-esent in t he mind em the heart 
of ell our population. 
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The event s which we hero celebrate were so vital in the ox
tension of the nM~ nr.tion that it bas been thought proper for Congreu 
t o camnenornte them not only tn the spirit o!' uati tude but in tbe 
spirit or emulation as an exa:nple to guide us 1n the conquest of new 
rronttera or the spirt t tllat ere neit her physical nor geographical. 

\'le ere carrying on, we sl'Bll csrry .,n, the purpo&el!l or these 
men end wcmen of Harrodsburg. They were hewing out a Coumonlleal th -
ond I like that word. "Co!II!DOnwealtb. " 

We, too, are hewing out a eomi!Kinwealt h - - a CoJ'Dti'IOnl'leal th of 
the States which \Of8 hope will give t o its people more truly than e.ny 
thet hu gone before , the fulfillment of security, of freedom, of 
opportunity and of hopptnens which America asks o.nd is entitled to 
receive , 



STATE ENTS FILE 

GOVERN<I! LAFFOON, MY FRIENDS OF KENTUCKY: 

we , pioneers of 1934, are come together today to 

honor the pioneers of a century and a half ago . On my journey 

hither I have been reading once more of those thrilling days 

which saw the first peopli ng of these fair lands beyond the 

mounta ins and seized the perfect moment which destiny offered 

to our forebear s to create these United States . 

It has seemed to me in reading history that 

Har rodsburg can lay claim to having been the scene of more 

historical first things than any other spot I have ever known. 

It seems not enough that this delightful and historic ~~~~
was the f irst permanent settlement well beyond the mountains; 

that her e were the earliest pioneer homes, that here came the 

first school teacher and the first Doctor; that here was the 

first Court i n the West; to this you must add many other 

firsts -- the fir at corn raised i n Kentucky, the first 

peach stones and apple seeds planted, the first wheat field , 

the first grist mill and perhaps most imports~ of all, the 

first spinning wheel . 

That i s why I am happy that in addition to paying 

tribute to the memory of George Roger s Clark who led his 
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men ~ here ~ his great preservation of ~ inland empire 

to the United States , you are also honoring the men and women 

who made his expediti on possibl e and who followed him • w1 th 

the permanency of home buildi ng. 

a 
It has come to beAgener ally accepted rule of civi -

liZed nations that mere discovery of new lands convoys no 

sovereignty ; and, indeed, that m~re conquest conveys but little 

better title . It is, after all , only t .he peopling of the 
l)HH~ p ·, .-n ,; .,£.·-... / 1'1 fl. \ ..)......(y,;'"' t•L /. 

wilderness which ~Ca:Pe v~he-Cl&li!" ~. / { ' " 

('-!!.· . ./.; ' 
There is a very definite analogy between those 

days and ours. Upon the pion~ars of these great stretches 
wrrL 4tr.vdic. , 

of the central west ii6 .forced new oca ft ld: ws because of the 

circumstances of their curroundings . The:r were compelled to 

hew out a new peth - a path that was dependent not on the ax 

and the rifle alone , but upon their nl>ility to r:;overn them-

selves 111 new ·uays as well . 

To most of the pio,,eers the necessities of ';lle 

r.ew life called for efforts end experimonto to which they 

had not been nccuston1ed in their ent•l1er years i n the '11( tJ"Lf2-. 

ordered civilizn!;i on of the Atlantic Seaboard . Survival 

itself demanded immediate and new actlon. 
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•( 

I have called us who are here today pioneers of 

1934 . I mean everything that the word "pioneer" i mplies , 

We , too , in these latter years throughou~ the length and 

breadth o~ our land have come to a realization of the 

pregnant fact that the accusto~d 01•der of our formerly 

o"tablished lives does not suffice to meet the perils and 

the problems ;1hich we are cor.:pelled to face . Again, mere 

survival call s for new pioneering on our part . 

),, ..... ;;: ..... 
flil,t,_ of the blood of the Colonists and the Some 

blood of the p i oneers who worked their way , through the 

generations , across the mountains and across tl•e plains 

and again across the mountains until they carr.e to the 

Pacific -- the t blood i s present in very large pa1•t in the 
lw , ... J.c • 1 

veins of millions of antJJii±o~ • More than tr..at, the ex
l•h~/ I'M ~PI, ... , r 

ample of these earlier Americ&ns is present in the mind 

" arA the heart of all our population. 

~ We are carrying on, we shall carry on .. the 

l..Ji tl c., ... 
~~of these men and women of Harrodsburg . They were 

hewing out a Coll'ttllonwealth - and I like thot wo r k "Conmton-

wealth . 11 

( 
VIe , too, are hewi ng out a Col'll:lenwealth -~ t 

'•" f 1/. \ l!Jit. 
whichfv1e hope will give to its people more truly than 

r 
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any that has gone before, the fulfil~ent of security, of 

freedom, of oppOI'tunity an:! of he.ppinezs which America 

asks and is entitled to receive . 



STATE f~E I'.JTS Fl LE 

Short h w n ·i !Jy :\ann ee 
GOV JUIOR LAFFOO!I, IJY FRL:!llS OF v~.TUCitY: 

1-o, . pioneers of l934, Joro c or>e t ocet her today to 

honor t he pioneers of a c entury • nd a mlf £lO· 

On r:ry journey h ither I hnv bcon r endine once marc of 

those thrill1n{; doys \1h1ch sow tho firs t pcopl1nc of 

those fa1r lands beyond tho :::.ountains nnd seized tho 

per fect corncnt uhich dontiny offered to our forebears 

to create t hane united States . 

It hns s o. ed to ~e 1n rendtnc !'> story thnt 

llo r r odsburc can loy cln1m t o mv1n.., l.Jeon the scene of 

1:1ore historical f 1rst thine s thnn nny 9""-' spct I hnvo 
"">./ V" I-, \ d "-"' -

over kna.7n . 1\ It oe"ms nilt enouch t.hnt this del ,htful 

nnd hiotoric pl• co nos tho f irst pc~nont octtlerncnt 

11011 l'C ond tho mountnino; thot~hU"o =e- tho orlioot 

pioneer homos; t hat hero como tho firot school teacher 

nnd the "irst doctor; that hero was tho f irot cou !. 4;n1 
\ ...... ~ 

tho ' sst; , to this you must odd oony oth r firsts 

tho f1rst ( ~ stmes· ~ corn roiood in Kentucky, h e first peach 

snd opp lD\ aaedn planted , the first \1hent field', t h firot 

cr1st m1 1 nnd perhaps cost icpor tnnt or ell, tho firs t 

s pi nninc rzhool. 
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'i'h8 t io "'"Y I om happy that in odd1t on to poy1n{l 

tribute t o tho memory of Ooorce RO(;ero Clark vtlo lecl his 

n on rrom hero to h1 o ere t 1nvnsion nnd preoervotion or 

the inlmxl et·p1rs to t h e trn1tecl States , u or o oleo 

honorinG t ho men ond <Jomen 1'410 r..ode h1 o expediti on pono i r le 

nnd •·lbo r oll017od h1m 1'11 th t he permanency of hore bu1ld1nc. 

It hDs ca!lo t o be a GCncrnlly ncccrt ou rule or 

c1v111zod notions t h ot ::-.ere d is•·overy or n el'l l nds conveys 

no ooveroicnty: ond, indeed, tha t m<r c conqu at conveys 

but l it t l e bett r t i tl e . It is , orter ol l , onl y the 

peopliD6 of the wll d ernoss which c;i v . o poro~noncy in the 

form of en ordered socie t y . 

• '"hero is r very uef 1ni te enology b t ween tho oe days 

ond our•, '/". up(,n the pioneoro of •hOse croot otretchos 

of tho control I'Joot were r or ood r.ow nct1v1t1os bocouoo 

of t ho circumotonccs of t heir our r ound1n{le . 7hey wer e 

compollod to hew out e new poth - - o poth that \'JDD 

dependent not on the axe o d the rifle alone, but upon 

t h eir ab i lity to ~overn thems olvos •n now woyo no well. 
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To ~at f tb pio cora tho ncc ooa1tioo of the new 

lifo called tor efforts and exporimenta to tlhicb they 

hod not l.oon occuntomed 1n their earl ier yo ro 1n the 

more ordered e i v1l1zat1cn of tho Atlont1c Sea boa rd• 

~urvivol 1ts~lf deranded imnodiote and new oct 1on. 
t ' 

I hnvo called us ur o ere h.re today "pione roof 1934 . " 
( 

I ~:~oan vorythin,:: t hat 4.he word "pioneer" i~:~plic a . 

•o, too, i n t hose l att er years throu bout t ho lena th and 

br adth of our lond have oo~:~o to a rosl1zot1on or tho 

pregnant foct that tho accustoned order ot our f ormerly 

oa •ablihhod lives d ooo ot sutric to roo• the norils ond 

tho wobloms ''tlich( 'e oro c01:1oollod to r oco. Aao 1n, 

more s· .rv1val ca l la or new p i on· erinc; en our port.~ 

Some por tion ot the blood or •ho Colonists ond tho 

blood or •.he pioneers "ho worked th i r •·my , through ~ 

t;en ro ions , s erosa the mounta ins nnd across tho pls1no 

and s coin ocrooo the mO>> toin o un 11 they cace to t he 

~oc1fic -- thot blood i o pr os nt in very lor o part 1n 
,- " .J".._, "' l· \ 

the ve1no of c 1ll1ons of our ooople1 ~ !lore than thst, 
7 

the exocple and tho spirit of t h ose oorller ADer1cona 

is preoont in the J:tind and • h e h oort of all'our pouulot1on. 



Tho oventa ~e-her&\celebrot"lwere so vital in 

tho ext ·no1m of tre now notion thnt it hod boon thourJlt 

proper for CtnGroao to canm~oroto t hem net only 1n the 

opirit of crotitude but in the opirit of e~letion aa an 

example t o euide un 1n t ho conqueo• of no11 f rontiers 
?'"' 

of the np1ri~~thnt or e neither phyoicol nor geographical. 

• r.o ore carrying on, I'IO shllll corry on tho !llrpoaoo 

of thoao en and 170l00n of Uar ·odobur~; .'-'- They \7oro ha<~ins 

out o C<Xlr.'onwcolth - - and l 11ko tha t 17o-d "Col.n<rmonlth. " 

l... v 
, l'·e,~ oro ho171n · out a Cocoonwealth - - a Cor:l%llormeolth 

ot tho :.tot s which \?o hope will c1ve to its peo le more 

t ruly than ney tho hll a aone before, 1-he fnlfillnont of 

nocurity , of freodoc, of op·orturity and r hoppin so 
tr 

<hllch 1\oorico ockn and }o ont1tle l to rec ·ive. 

****** 
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